Product Name: Sonos Port
Product description Short:
Port, the versatile streaming component for your stereo or receiver.
Product description Long:
Connect Port to your traditional stereo to stream music and more. Enjoy control with the
Sonos app or Apple AirPlay 2, and easily expand your sound system to more rooms.
Bullet Points:
● Connect Port to your traditional stereo to stream music and more. Enjoy control with
the Sonos app or Apple AirPlay 2, and easily expand your sound system to more
rooms.
● Enjoy music, podcasts, audiobooks, and internet radio with your amplified audio
equipment. You can also stream vinyl, CDs, and stored audio files to Sonos speakers
in other rooms of your home.
● Use Apple AirPlay 2 to stream sound directly from your iPhone or iPad and ask Siri to
play Apple Music.
● Use the line-in to connect your phone or another device to your stereo.

Proof points:
● Brilliant sound
Enjoy clearly detailed sound through your wired speakers with the help of Port's
sophisticated digital-to-analogue converter.
● Connect your smart home
Streamline control of your smart home using your phone, tablet, universal remote, keypad,
or voice.
● Not just easy—automatic
Port features a 12V trigger that automatically turns your amplifier on and off so you can just
press play in the app or ask out loud for what you want to hear.
● Automatic software updates
Sonos regularly adds new features, voice assistants, services, and partner integrations, so
your experience is always improving.
● Voice control
Enjoy hands-free control of your music and more using Amazon Alexa or the Google
Assistant on smart devices, such as Sonos One or your phone.
● Expand your sound system
When you're ready, it's easy to add Sonos speakers to your system and connect them over
WiFi to enjoy listening in more rooms.

Box Content: Sonos Port, power supply, custom RCA cable, QuickStart Guide, Legal &
Warranty information

